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Methodist church. All teachers of thla
county will be in attendance prompt-
ly. The publio cordially Invited to at

Personal Mcnticn
straining has Interfered with their del-

icate mechank-lsm-. You call It back
ache, but it really la kldneyache. It
the kidneys are not relieved chronic die

BREVITIES
The Boston Restaurant ii

5.10 COMMEIU'lAL NTItlSKT

Best and Neatest Eatinj House in Astoria

Try Our 2 Dinners

! Prompt Attcntloa

MARINOVICH

DRY GOODS
SHOES, OIL CLOTHES
RUBBER BOOTS. APRONS
FOR FISHING SEASON

V. H. COFFEY

EXPERT HORSESHOEING
Cienorul Bltwksinitliing. I'ottt ml Cannery Work.
See u for High CIum Work. Shop Corwr v Fif-- I
toeuth mitl Duano StretiU, iicttr St. Afary'i llofpittl.

HOLMES & SBIBB RT
"I IMioiik 2."MU.

tend day and evening meetings.
H. S. Lyman, School Supt

INDICTMENTS DISMISSED.

Seattle. May J, The Indictment
against George V. Piper and Judge
George have been dismissed.

ROYS' SUITS.

Sailor mouse Suits, an Immense va
riety of styles, 3 to 10 years, 13.50 to
ti'Jt.

THREE-PIEC- E VEST SUITS,
for boys, navy blue and mixtures, 7

to 18 years, 34.50 to 17.(0.

BOYS' NORFOLK SUITS.
The very newest fashions, 4 to 18

years, $3 to 7.50.

a DANZIG ER A CO.

TO THE PUBLIC.

Notice is hereby given that the North-
west Construction company, a private
corporation organised under the laws
of the state f Oregon, has, pursuant
to the laws of said state, executed and
Bled supplementary articles of Interpo-
lation for the purpose of authorising
said corporation to engage in new enter
prises, as follows;

"That In addition to the business en-

terprises and pursuits in which this
corporation proposes to engage, as set
forth and provided In Its original ar-
ticles of Incorporation nnd its supple
mentary articles of Incorporation here
tofore made, executed and Died, the fol
lowing shall be added to and form a
part of Article II of said rtlc of In

corporation, no on Die, and thw cor
poration proposes to engage in the fol

lowing business and enterprises, to-w-

Also to do, carry on, and engage In
a general contracting business, and to
make, enter into, execute and perform j

contracts for the erection and construc
tion of buildings and structures and
all manner of works, public and pri-

vate, and as well to furnish and sup
ply materials for any and all such
works."

This is published by order of the
board of directors of said corporation.

Dated this first day of May. 1903.

NORTHWEST CONSTRUCTION CO.,
By T. II . CURTIS, President.

Attest:
D. KUETNER. Secretary.

ONE WORD IN TIME.

Is Better Than Two Afterwards A

Chance to Profit by an Astoria J

Man's Experience. ''

It Is a strange thing how people will i

put away an opportunity until too late;
It Is only little things that go to make
up our every day existence; the trouble
Is we don't pay sufficient attention to
them. Backache is a little thing some-

times it comos after a hard day's work
or a slight cold. It will poss off you
say; It Is only the result of overtaxing
my back; It Isn't the fault of your back
but your kidneys. The exertion or

Steamer SUE

Fancy and Staple Groceries
FLOUR, FEED. PROVISIONS,
TOBACCO AND CIGARS

Supplies of all kinds at lowest rak. fur nshormeu,
. ..

,
Farmers and Loggers.

A V. ALLBN Tenth and Commcrctut Strtttn ;

order set In and that Is where the
"little thing" should not be pawed over.
An Astoria man has learned to appre
ciate what delay means.

W. R. Mcintosh whose place of rest-den-

Is at 593 Harrison avenue, says;
"For year I suffered very much from
lameness and soreness aero the small
of my back. To turn In bed gave me

painful twinge and when I wu not

working but simply" standing around
there wo a conslant aching over my

hli. The kidney secretion gave m

no end of trouble. I often thought I

had gravel, so painful were the secre-

tions In pnl"t. I wil biut Donn'

Kidney Pills and got a box at Charles
Rogers' drug slur on Commercial St.
On taking thm I soon noticed an Im-

provement In my condition and th
pain acro my back was soon wonder-

fully relieved Though I did not tak
Dnan' kidney pills as regularly a I
should have done .they did me a great
deal of good."

For cale by all dealer; price 50 cents
Foster-Mllbur- n Co.. Buffalo. N. T.,
sole agents for the United State.

Remember the nameDoan' and
take no other.

NORTH COAST LIMITED.

I only run by the Norther. Paolo
between Portland and Minneapolis and
St. Paul, through Taooma, Seattle,
Spokane, Missoula, Butte, Livingston,
Billing. Bis mark and Fargo. Eight
of the train art on th run dally,
four test and four west. Each I a
olid vestlbuled train, carrying stand

ard Pullman tourist deeper, dining
car. day coaches, mail, xprM and
baggage car and th elegant obaervav

tlon car. Each train I brilliantly
lighted with over 100 light and th
beauty of It all I you can travel Just
a cheaply on this train a on any
other. All representative will be
glad to give yon additional Informa-
tion. A. D. Charlton. Assistant Gen
eral Passenrer A cent i&5 Morrison St,

THE ASTORIAN
,
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EXECUTRIX NOTICE.

Having been appointed executrix of
the last will and testament of Win.
Edgar, deceased, by the county court
of Clatsop county, Oregon, all persons
having claims agnlnst of de-

ceased will present them duly verlfle'd
to me at the office of J. Q. A. Ilowlby
In Astoria, Oregon, within six months
from this date.

April 10, 1903.

ELIZABETH EDGAR.

Subscribe for The Morning Astorlan
It Is full of news, and worth the price.

H. ELMORE

O. R. N. Co.
Portland. Or.

James V. Welch Is In Portland to-

day. .
Will Youug Is spending today at Sea-

side.

J. C. McCue Is visiting In Portland
today.

L. E. Sellg went to Portland last
night.

K. F. Llbke was In from Seaside yes
torday.

I harles Ha'derman is spending Sn'
d.ny at home.

Chris Ebsen of Chadwell was in the
city yesterday.

Dr. 3. A. Fulton returned front Port
land last evening.

Al. Coffman and family of Seaside
visited here yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Lunberg of Oneida
were In the ctty yesterday.

W. R. Hume came down from Port
land on last night's train,

V

Jams Armstrong the Svensen mer
chant was in Astoria yesterday.

Fred Hill, a resident of Warrcnton
was an Astoria visitor yesterday.

Kdgar Oearhart and Lorlng Stlnson
are fishing today on the Necanlcum.

R. Checkering Is a passenger for San
Francisco on the Eld-- T this morning.

Mark Frayson keeper of the Destruc
tion Island lighthouse Is in the city.

Supt. Dorsey B. Smith of the I. It.
N. Co., went to Portland last even

ing.
C. S. Dow, the Prospect Park dairy

man was In town on business yeeter
day.

Charles Johnson, an old resident on
the Necanicum. spent yetserday In the

city.
Carl Johnson and Japh Heckard of

the Lewis and Clark were in the city
yesterday.

C. M; Cellar has returned from a
19 days"trlp to Tillamook, coming back

by way of McMlnnville.

H. W. Cory a son of one of tha Cory
brothers of old" time railroad fame was
in Astoria two days last week.

J. F. Sale who haa been spending a
few weeks at Fort Stevens will return
to his position at the Knappton mills.

J. N. Heckard and E. F. Llbke the
Lewis and Clarke loggers made a busi-

ness trip to the city yesterday morn-

ing.
Fred Bldwell and Ab. Sifert were up

from Fort Stevens yesterday, where

they are employed on the government
work.

Miss Mamie Shanahan is at home for
a visit from Vancouver where she

her two year course at school
this spring.

Miss Gertrude--, daughter of Officer BJ
.1, Settem, went over to Grays river
yesterday to conduct the school in the

upper valley.

Deputy Fish Warden Webster return
ed yesterday morning from a trip to
Warrenton and In the evening left for
his home In Oregon City.

Edgar W. Stahl and wife arrived in

the city last evening from Salem. Mr.
Stiilil is an expert lob printer and will

take char of The Astorlan Job office.

G. A. Johnson, a brother of the late
,. J. Johnson, who has been attend

ing to his brother's affairs, leaves for
San Francisco this morning on the El-

der.

Pr. Edward Klamke and wife of II- -

waco are in Astoria, coming over yes-

terday with the doctor's cousin Axel

Nuggard of Cognac, France, who sails
on thj Elder this morning.

M. E. Mcfiulre, lately driver for Ross
Higgtns & Co., haa resigned and re-

moved with his family to Aberdeen,
his wife's former home. His place is
taken by Joe Phillips, lately with John-
son Bros.

Mrs. Cross Tlmmlna left yesterday
morning for Bath, Maine, her old home
where she will make an extended visit.

Misses Virginia and Florence Carna-ha- n

are spending today at their Clat-

sop home.

Teachers' Institue

The annual Clatsop county teachers'
Institute will be held May 6, 7, and at
Astoria. The day sessions In the high
school building, evening sessions at th

High Class (M f
& BOSKOVICH

IRON, STEEL.
BRASS
and BRONZE

Scow Bay Iron 0
Brass Works

0. r. IMh and Prsaklln its:

TELEPHONE M4IN 661

KOPP'S. FAMOUS BEER

for three or four weeks' oruis in A-

laskan waters.

The three-mast- schooner John A.

arrived down the river yesterday morn-

ing and almost Immediately went to

sea. She Is enroute for San Francisco
with lumber.

Nintern cars of cement have been

transported to Fort Stevens from the

cargo of the Langdale. About 2000 bar-

rels have been discharged to date, of

the 3300 to come out here.

The steamer Glenola has been sold

by The Dalles, Portland and Astoria Na

vagatlon company to the Anchor Tow

ing, and Lighting company for JbOW,

The Glenola as formerly the G. W.

Shaver.

The pilot schooner Joseph Pulltser,
which came in on Thursday for provis-
ions, will probably go to sea tomorrow
if a cook can be secured, being at pres
ent without one. Pilots Howes and
Staples will go out in her.

The lower Yukon boats, which have
heretofore depended upon wood for fuel

are being converted Into oil burners
nnd will- draw their supply from the
tanks at St. Michael. It is reported
that the steamer Rosecrans now being
eonvertei Into a tank steamer with a
capacity for 20.000 barrels, will carry
the first cargo of oil north, leaving San
Francisco early In June; she will take
two cargoes during the season.

The French bark Du Couedlc and the
schooner Geo. C. Thomas have been

given up as lost; they were both with-

drawn from the overdue list yes'erday
us being uninsurable, and will tie jiost-e- d

as missing in a few days; the Du

Couedic is out 126 days from San Fran-

cisco for Sydney, and tne Thomas 108

days from Cayenne for New York. The
rate on the overdue Almora has ben
advanced to 25 ercent; she is out $8

days from New Castle, N. S. W. for
Valparaiso.

The four-mast- er schooner Eldorado
arrived down yesterday and will prob-

ably go to sea today if her crew is com-

pleted. She is loaded with lumber and

piling to be used by the German gov-

ernment in building wharves and a
breakwater at Tsln Tsan. China.. The
Eldorado Is the largest schooner ever
on the Columbia. She is capable of car

rylng a million and a quarter feet of

lumber . Three months ago the Eldo-

rado was In the hurricane which caus-

ed such great loss of life In the South
Sea Islands. She lost her rudder and
was otherwise severely handled, but

Captain Smith with rare skill managed
to sail her to Honolulu, steering with a

drag, where the damage was repaired.

BIRTH NOTICE.

To Mr. and Mrs. Reynold Johnson, a
son.

TYPHOID AT STANFORD.

Typhoid fever has carried off its sec

ond victim among the students of

Stanford university. Miss H. C. Osher
who entered Stanford last Christmas
from Minnesota university died Friday.
The epidemic appears to have reachci
its turning point, but until It is finally
stamped out, the fate of those already
down with the disease will be uncer-
tain.

Hats Trimmed Free

Mrs. Ingleton nas just opened a fine
line of spring hats and flowers, with
waists, white skirts and muslin under-
wear. Pompadours and hair switches,
ami all kinds of ladles and children's
furnshlng goods at sale prices. Welch
block, Astoria, Ore

b at fa

Bottled or In Keg
Pre City Delivery

Nice Queen olives In bulk t Johnson
., Bros. - V', .;;.'.'

Exceptionally nice bananas at John-

son Bros, today." -
;

Crushed strawberry Ice cream at
:Tagf'B candy More.

t Today's weathed Ort gon, Washtng- -'

ton and Idaho, fair.

Wanted A girt to work at the Cen-

tral hotl. Call today.

A. shipment of nice Pearl onions In

.bulk just arrived. Johnson Pros.

Interview Trulllnger & Hardesty, 4S3

Commercial street, about your electric- -
1 work.

Come and see our special photo bar-

gain, $1.73 per dosen. Stu-

dio ITS Tenth street. I

Ed Foster is fitting up a handsome
and convenient office in the Poster
block for his own use.

Rooms Some choice housekeeping
rooms vacant to a few days over Peter-

sen & Brown's shoe store.

Pure and wholesome ice cream, IS c
a pint. Delicious Ice cream soda and

confectionery at Tagg'a candy store.

W. E. Newell of Lewis county Wash,
and Miss Clara Irish were united in

Marriage at the Methodist parsonage
by Rev. H. Oberg on Friday.

Roslyn coal lasts longer, is cleaner
and makes less trouble with stoves
and chimney flues than any other coal
on the market. George W. Sanborn,
agent. Telephone Mil.

The Oregon State Sunday School as-

sociation will hold its annual conven-- :
tlon in Portland on May IS, 13, 14 and
15. Noted workers from the east are
to assist In the meetings.

The Elsie school has been opened by
Miss Winnlfred Packer of Multnomah

county, the Medley school by Miss May
Carmichael from-- Umatilla, and the
Vine Maple school by Miss Catheriine
Powell of Astoria.

l At a meeting of Chinese merchants
last evening it was decided to begin an
active canvass tomorrow to raise the
necessary money with which to defray
the expense of the Chinese dragon feat-

ure at the coming regatta.

Clifford Sponner, who was an express
messenger between Astoria and Port-

land for three years, and is now run-

ning between Portland and Dunsmuir,
was married yesterday in Portland,
the bride being a Los Angeles girl.

Plumbing out of Joint? Need some
' tinwork? Ring up No. 1031 for John
;A. Montgomery, 425 Bond street, who

will promptly attend your wants with
the latest sanitary plumbing fixtures
and most skilful workmanship. Ttn-nin- g.

gasBttlng and heating.

Marine Notes.
,

British steamship Indrashma arriv
ed down yesterday from Portland en- -

route for the orient. '

The four-mast- schooner Churchill
arrived in port "

yesterday afternoon
from San Francisco.

Captain Gregory expects to sail with
the llanzanlta at 3 o'clock tomorrow

RAINf)
rtOHM rnccrr

Even children drink Grain-- 0

because they like it and the doc-

tors say it is good for them. Why
sot? It contains all of the nourish-
ment of the pure grain and none
of the poisons of coffee.

TRY IT TO-DA-

AtgmCTTtywhre; lge. spa Mc pur pscktge,

RE
It Is our aim

as quickly as

resolved to make

in many different

close them out

all records last

we are going
with anxious

FIXTURES

North Pacific Brewing Company, Astoria

Castings
W are prepared to mak them on

short notice and of th best materluls.
Let u give you estlmte on any kind
of castings or pattern work, Lowest
price for first-cla- ss work.

i ... - .

TELEPHONE NO. 2451.
The Largest, Stauncheat, Steadiest, and moat seaworthy vessel
ever on the route. Beat of Table and State Room Accommod-
ation. Will mak round trip every five days between.

PACIFIC COAST COMPANYAstoria and Tillamook

FARE $3.BO COALConnecting at Astoria with th Oregon Railroad aV Navigation Co. and
the Astoria ft Columbia R-- R. for Portland, Baa Francisco and all
Point East For ireight and passenger rate apply to

For Steamer, Commercial and Family Use
Orders Promptly Executed.Samuel Elmore 6c Co.

General Agent, Afltorla, Or.

or to DOCK FOOT OP SEVENTH ST

4 C. R. R. O.
Portland, or.

B. C. LAMB,
Tillamook, Or.

i . avM a m hiwi wt ac re

FROM

i

to close out this stock Dress Goods-- All S5o and 40c dress 12c A.F.C.dress ginghams, clos- - LADIES' OOHSETS AT LESS 2 .fen' Underwear, closing out ' children'. $3.50 Mackintoshes,
possible and we have goods, closing out price, per yd. 24c. lug out price, per yard 8c THAN FACTORY PRICES. r)rc, ...,.$1.60 dosing out price $1.08

bigger reductions All 60c and 60c dress goods, clos- - 15c Percales, light and dark pat-- $000 REMNANTS AT E CENTS tf.oo Men' Pants, closing out ' Children' Short jackets, closing
lines of goods to l"g out prlce' Per 390 terns, closing out price, per yd.lOc EACH. pike $2.98 out prices 69c

quickly. We broke 75c dress goods, closing out price, 12'c Outing Flannels, closing out Lac Curtain at half the price Hoys' Suit at Just one-ha- lf form- - Children'. Underwear, 8, 10. 12, 15,
week. This week Per y3 49c prlre, per yard 8c asked before the sale. er price. 18, 22 and 27c, worth double.

to crowd the store 75o and TaffeU glk LADIES DRESS SKIRTS AT Men'. All-Wo- ol Suits, worth $9; Ladles' $5 all-wo- ol Mackintoshes, Don't give us your money If you
buyer. yard 49c HALF PRICE. sale price ....$4.95 closing out prlc I $2.1' don't think you are getting bargain

FOR SALE, STORE FOR RENT


